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Today’s Session

• What is OKTA?

• Using your FAN & password
  (and what to do if you forget them!)

• Accessing email and the Student System

• What is FLO & how do you use it?

• Where to get help with FLO
Getting Started

FANS... FLO ... OKTA
... what does it all mean??
What is a FAN?
FAN = Flinders Authentication

Name

perr0123
pham0156
nguy0954
What is a FAN?

You use your FAN to access:

okta

OK so what’s OKTA?
Okta is where you access all the online places you need at Flinders in one spot!

I only need to remember 1 password!
Your OKTA Dashboard is where you will access:

- FLO
- Student System
- Your student email
- The Library and much more

Use your FAN and password to sign into OKTA
What if I forget my password?

You can reset your own password on the OKTA sign in page.
What if I forget my Password?

But you will need to add your mobile number to your OKTA settings.

You can reset your own password on the OKTA sign in page.

Okta Dashboard
Adding your mobile & alternate email to your **OKTA** settings
Adding your mobile & alternate email to your Okta settings
Adding your **mobile** & alternate email to your **Okta** settings
What is the Student System?
What is the Student System?

You use the Student System to:

• Enroll in topics
• Get your timetable
• Get your final grades
So what is FLO?

Flinders Learning Online (FLO)

• Access all your topics
• The major teaching & communication tool for each topic
• Upload your assignments
• Lots of links to useful places
  – Library resources
  – Student System
Accessing FLO

• Operates best with the following browsers:
  Firefox
  Google Chrome

• FLO can also be used on any mobile device
  (E.g. iPhone, iPad, Tablet, Android)

Tip: Try out the OKTA app from the app store
Accessing FLO via your Okta dashboard
FLO Home Page

Lots of TABS containing all your topics
FLO Help for Students

**FLO Basics**
- Introductory videos
- Logging into FLO
- Your topics in FLO
- Personalisation in FLO
- Your Computer

**Assignment Submission**
- Assignment Submission
- Text-Matching software (Turnitin)
- Video assignments
- Extension tool

**Lecture Recordings**
- Watching lectures online
- Download or pod/vodcast

**More FLO**
- Collaborate
- Using a Forum
- HTML editor/Wikis
- Mahara Eportfolio

Contact the FLO Student Helpdesk
This where your topic FLO pages will be
FLO home page: The Additional Tab
Click the blue link to access the topic page for each topic

Links to other useful places
A typical topic page

The ‘Welcome’ block:
- General discussion
- Announcements
- Things your lecturers think you should know.

Standard Topic Boxes & Links
A weekly block on the topic page

2 March - 8 March
Week 1 Introduction to the topic: Australia as an 'Imagined Community'

Read at least one of the following readings in preparation for the seminar in week 2.

Pre-reading:

E-Readings:

Further readings:

(The following are suggested readings if you are pursuing the subject in your assignments. You will need to source them from the Flinders library.)

Topic content may be organised in weekly blocks or modules.
Will include instructions, links...
 Might suggest readings or activities...
Need help with FLO?

• FLO help for students & Help Pages & IAP FLO Libguide
• Email us at flo.student@flinders.edu.au
• Call us on 1300 FLINDERS (1300 354 633)
• Visit us on level 1 of the Library

We love to help!
Quiz time!

1. Go to Quizizz.com/join

2. Enter game code
Quizizz.com/join
Quizizz.com/join

Enter Your Name

name

Join Game!

Quizziz
Next week’s FLO Session

• How to upload your assignments
• What is text matching software
• More about FLO
Get social with the Library!

Facebook.com/flindersuniversitylibrary

@FlindersLib

Find us on:
facebook
Any questions?